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THE VALLEY CITIES.

Notes From the Growing Towns of the

Great Southwest.

CLEARWATER.

The recent line rains bate rery much
the iarmcrs In regard to the fu-

ture of the corn crop. The outloolc was
was never better.

Our young friend Fred Jacobs, of the
firm ol the Jacobs Bros., who are so popu-

lar here, started this morning for Kansas
City to join tbe "Williams' Mttle Dutchess
Combination," as one of the orchestra.
They expect to spend the winter on the
Pacific coast. 0

The fanners should feci thankful that
they have Uncle Joe Hammers to buy their
hogs, as they can always depend upon get-

ting the honest market price whether they
have opposition or not. So wait for him,
he ships seeral car loads per week.

(t. Our five lumberyards hate been having
quite a pic nic. The Patterson Company
sold out to Mr. Eddy, of Wichita.

Tbe McQuillan yard told to tbe Badger
Co., and the Thompson & Walkup Lumber
Co. sold to tbo Chicago and Badger Co'.
So now our lumber interests are held by
these very wealthy companies, who claim
that tbey will furnish lumber at Wichita
prices. If tbey do tbe citizens will be sat-

isfiedMe shall see
Our new, elegant hotel Hill be com-

pleted In less than two months, when
strangers will have a comfortable place to
stop.

We have no boom, yet people are build- -

ing dwellings all tbe time and lota are be-

ing sold for residences every day.
' Our gralu buyers are paying 28 cents fur
corn, and considerable Is coming in und be-

ing sblppeJ cast
Mr. Tilingbast, our young banker, is

getting his fine safe into position
and will be ready soon for liulnc. Suc-

cess to tbe enterprise.
Your old and respectable firm Magill &

llllss are nearly ready to open tbeir new
and commodious store, which is 50 feet
front and 80 feet in length. This room,
with their ample and complete stock of ,

goods, would do justice and compare fm- -,

orably with tbe best in Wichita.
The tariff plank Is ulreadyproviuglmtutll-clen- t

for tbe great weight of Cleveland. J

We don't know where Hu tier and Kelly will
go, but we would advitie them to make a
flank movement, whirl Into line with an
obtlgue step, and form a hollow tquare on
a platform large enough and grand enough
and strong enough for this great nation
and its 52,000,000 of people, and vv hich will I

be commanded by Itla.ne and Logan for the
next four years. Our tariff plank has been ,

used for forty years all through our coun- -

try's greatest prosperity, and was con-

structed by such architets as Clay and
Webster and many others of our nation's
greatest and best men. Let us use and re-

view it as our country's createst blessing
ana boon. Al.nu.

AROUND THE LAKES.

Duluth, Minn., July 17, 18M.

IIkak Kaglk. Wc arrived here last
Monday morning coming from Chicago by
tbe steamer City of Duluth. While in
Chicago we met Hcaly. Smith and White,
and others from Vv'khita hard at work
making a ticket with which the Democracy
could win. As usual a- - they reported 100

degrees in the shade at Wichita, we w jre
more willing than ever to turn our faces
toward the north. We have found the

--fl north pole uud can hardly realize that it Is

midsummer fingers and toes are cold as 1

write, overcoats, winter wrapt and red
noses are all the go while summer clothes
are below par. Mercury indicates tiliy.slv
degrees this morning.

Nixon Klllott aud wife; hurrah for Nixon!
Its never too late to do good, joined us at
Chicago, made the trip with us and arc
stopping here for a while.

Our flrat stop after leaving Chicago was
at a place where Ford said, as be looked
out;of his stateroom window, they arc j

loading lots of boxes of beer I told him
to call tbe placo Milwaukee, the city of
beer and cream-colore- d brick. Our boat

M stopped here several hours and we had a
line opportunity to run about tbe city and
visit points of Interest. The next day wc
reached tbe Straits of Mackinaw, visited
the fort which is bcantifuily situated on a
commanding portion on tbe bluff overlook- -

(

Ing the water lu every direction. Here wu i

saw block houses with their sides pierced '

for musketry, built iu 17K0. They are
square, built of hewn logs plaeed upon a
heavy stone foundation and they are in a
good state of preservation. The old mis-

sion house Is two hundred roars old. The
hotel known as tbe Astor house was form- -

erly a warehouse u led by Astor when en- -'

gaged In the lur trade in this section of the
rountry The troops stationed here have
until within a very short time, been on
duty In New Mexico, and find the change a
plea..,, . one at least far he summer. .

We also visited the mines of old tort
Holmes on the island, wchau a jony lot

air from water was cu- -
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LOGAN'S LETTER.

AN ABLE REVIEW OF

ISSUES OF THE DAY.

The Protection of American La-

bor Demanded.

THE BENEFITS OF CLOSER IN-

TERCOURSE BETWEEN THE
AMERICAN REPUBLICS

An for Equal Civil for

Colored of the South.

Chicago, July The following
is. Senator Logan's letter of accept-
ance the nomination for'tbe vice
presidency :

Washington, D. C, July 19, '84.
Deak Sut received from

you on the 24th of the official
notification of my nomination by the
national Republican convention as the
Republican candidate for nt

of the States, aud consid-
ering it to be the duty of every man
devoting to the pnblic service
to assumo any position to which he
may be called by the voice of his coun-
trymen, I accept the nomination with
a grateful heart and a deep sense of
its responsibilities, and, if elected,
plin.ll endeavor to discharge the duties
of office to the best ot my ability.
The honor, as is well understood,

unsought by me. That
it tendered by

the" in
a manner to llatlering will tew to
lighten whatever labors I may be call-
ed upon to perform. Although the
variety of subjects covered iu the very
excellent and vigorou- - declaration of
principles adopted by the late conven-
tion, prohibits upon an occasion call-

ing for brevity expression that full
elaboration of which they arc
Husccptible, I myself of party
usage to signify approval the
various resolutions of platform
aud to them briclly.

PROTECTION OK AMERICAN LAUOIt.

The resolutions of the platform de-
claring for a levy of such duties to
aflord security to our divcisiticd in-

dustries and protection to the rights
nml W3OT of labor, to end that

and intcllegent labor as well as
capital may have its just award,
aud the laboring man full share
iu the prosperity," meet my
heart v approval. If there bo a nation
: ,tu. tt fltrt nnfli 1tliiMi tiltrrtit

wm ,,,,, thing, a
., .,,,,, line, deuv

nolnmuIIicai!on to all the world, and
to live upon its own resources

aud productions, that nation is tlie
There is a

legitimate necessity of civilized com-

munities which cannot be produced
from the extraordinary resources of

several states and territories, with
their manufactories, mines,
timber land and water wajs. This
circumstance, taken in connection with
the fact that form of government
is entirely among the nations

the world, makea it utterly
to comparisons between
governments, and especially to

systems and those of other
tempt to systems from them.
We stand alone in circumstances,

possibilities and our
aspirations. In successful govern-
ment it is a prime icqnisite that

aud labor be upon the best
terms, and that both Miould enjoy the
highest attainable prosperity." If
there be a disturbance of bal-

ance between them, or other
suffer, and dissatisfaction follows,
which is harmful to both. The les-

sons furnished by comparatively
short history of own national Hie
have been much overlooked by
people. The fundamental article in the
old Democratic creed proclaimed al
most absolute free trado and thi,too,no
more ti,an a qUftrtor a century ago
The low condition of our national
credit, financial and business un-

certainties and general lack of pros-
perity under that Rjstcm, can re-

membered every man now iu mid-

dle life. Although in the great iium- -

i ber instituted
publican party sufficient credit has
been awarded to that ot protection,
its have nevertheless been felt
throughout land. The principle
underlj ing this been in

ol gradual development by
Republican party during the compara-
tively brief period its power, and
to-da- y a portion its antiquated
Democratic opponents make
ling confession to the correctness the
doctrine of an equitably adjusted
protective by following slowly
mils looisieps. mutigii si wry mug

Way in the rear. Ihe principle in- -

voi ..c ' "'.'" '
and cau bo

.
comprehended by

,on flwt;
u,,'ou n

,.,, nuliticnl and ocial t stem of

in the great expense of

family respectably; he would be shorn
the proper opportunities of

and his value as a citirets,
charccd with a portion the obliga- -
tintw nf wnuld ln hvssiMi- -

and tfie moral tone tho laboring
class would suttcr; iu turn the interests
of capital and well-bein- g order--

.....1, llh,4.ll,0 J.I 1, V.. VJ

seed, while evil would re-a-ct upon
another until there would be a general
disturbance of the whole community.
The true vroblctn of a good aud stable
government how to infuse prosperity
among all classes people manu-
facturer, the farmer, the mechanic'
and the laborer, alike. Such a pros-
perity i a preventative of crime, a

of and the very best
guarantee.. of general.

peace
v

and
a

i
. f. ofv. ..... United states,, j it

of passeiiKers on board, all kinds,
( gomp of om trade-competi- nations

sizes. All bent on having the best ( imvc croatcd working classes miscra-tim- e

aud seeing the sights. Wc hlc in extreme. Thcv receive
weather most of the time the cool, merest stipend their dailv toil, anil,
bracing the mot
joyable. leaving Milwaukee In I ties or Ills', are Uepnveil ot lliose eom-anerno-

we had a good breeze swell forts or clothing, housing and health-enoug- h

to give boat a fair rocking. Not , producing food which, with whole-enoug- h

' some mental and social recreation, canto make one sea sick, of course
However the ps.senger. one after another Sgrrntti,.rlb&
appeared to become more quel and I

ries . t0 b(J lIacw, ,
thoughtful for some reason wouM ,

markets alonjrsitlc of American pro-.te- al

away and disappear. Why Is It, jucts ..jthcr the American capitalist
Marsh, thst when a fellow feels a little pale , ,,,, suffcr jn j,is legitimate profits or
that he cannot be permitted to go must make the American laborer
to his state room trom the deck without guflcr iu attempt to compete with
everybody laughing at him and , the species of labor above relerred to
him good bye r Hut it is not sea sickness. (

ju the case a substantial reduction
Oh Just a little dizzy from the ro. king in pay, there can bono coitipcn-atiti- g

of boat and feels better If he can lie i advantages to the American laborer,
down awhile, I noticed the orders for ,

be-au- se the of daily consunip-supperasthe- v

came tn that night MCre tion vvhich ho ucs, With the exception
of produced in I nitciImany of them for one cracker. So it went

aud of being speciallv
-t-he thoughtful Ml,, who came on board J,,, fora; co,,CL. am, ,,
with a good stock oflcmonsjthe JoJ , 'C(W11 iu ow u contrv, and would
school mann with au supply of 10t b(J j a
Kev. Hewitt's will power aud the brave i0WCriEg iu duties. Therefore while
raau that drauk a pitcher or beer at Mil-- 1 jic would le-- s for his
waukce as a preventative, were all tucked ,i C06t of would not be de-aw-

in their little betls to be later on creased. practically placed
voyage. No otic died, all upon the pay the Europeau laborer

being on hand the next day a happy as j ow n would be deprived ot facili-.v- .r

it. it i fin.i tvn rnnioi oftiie tics for educatinir aud sustaining his
and various that need at

tention, so bye lor tbe present.
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but we digress. Ills larm has all kinds of ' new. I lie oovious policy oi our gwv-- of

eminent is to protect both capital andfruitgrowing as well as fine blood cat- -,

bor imposition of du-.- fU, be brought u. a couple
I

proper
hi. bilberries of wn.h he ha. an acre ffiSM

?n hK Tb! "TP 1 whicii goes to build up the general
or luscious berriesripest pn)itv of our pe0.,le.

that went at l.Mt thatever anywhere ever ja iew- - of
found their way Into this office. Tb.nk j d raeuacia the woo, inter.

wise to adopt a separate resolution on
the subject of its proper protection.
This industry is a very large and
important one. The necessary legis-
lation to sustain this industry upon a
prosperous basis should te extended.

No one realizes more fully than my-

self the great delicacy and difficulty of
adjusting a tariff so nicely and equita-
bly .as to protect every home industry,
sustain everv class of American labor-
ers, promote to the highest point our
great agricultural interests, and at the
same time give to one and alt the ad-

vantages pertaining to foreign pro-
ductions not in competition with our
own thus not on'.v building up our
foreign commerce, but taking mcas-- 1

ures to carry it in our own bottoms.
Difficult as this work appears, and
really is, it is susceptible of accom-
plishment by patient and intelligent)
labor, and to no hands can it be com-

mitted with as great assurance of sue-- 1

cess as to those of the Republican
party.

The writer then proceeds to discuss
the monetary system and declares that
the convcrtibiliiy of the currency!
should be maintained intact, aud the
establishment of an international

f

ctaudard amougall commercial nations
fixing the relative values of gold and
silver coinage, would be a measure of
peculiar advantage. ;

Speaking upon inter-stat- e com-

merce, foreign commerce and foreign
relations, he says : There is iu the '

matter of inter-stat- e commerce much
to be desired iu the way of equitable
rates and facilities of "transpoatation,
that commerce may be free from vexa-
tious restrictions aud unjust charges.
As to our foreign commerce
the enorniot-- i growth of our
industries aud our surprising produc-
tion of cereals and other necessities of
life imperatively require that imme-
diate and effective means be taken,
through peaceful, orderly and conser-
vative methods, to open markets
which have been aud are now monop-
olized largely by other nations. This
more particularly relates to our sister
republics of Spanish America, as aNo
to our frlend, the people of the IJra-7ilia- n

empire. The republics of Span-
ish America arc allied to us by the
very closest aud warmest feelings,
based upon similarity of institutions
and government, common aspirations, '

and mutual hope. The "great repub-- 1

lie" as they proudly term the United
State-- , is looked upon by their people
with aflectionate admiration and as
the model for them to build upon:
and we should cultivate between them
ami ourselves closer commercial rela-- ,
tion, which will bind us together by
the tics of friendly and mutual advan-
tages. Politically", we should bo bound
to the republics "of our continent by
the closest tics, and communication by
ships and railroads should be encour-
aged to the fullest possible evtent con-

sistent with wise and conservative
public policy. Above all wc shou'd
be upon such terms of friendship as to
preclude the possibility of national
misunderstandings between ourselves
aud auy of the members of the Ameri-
can republican family. The best
method to promote "uninterrupted I

peace between one and all would he in
the meeting of a general conference or
congress, whereby an agreement to ,

submit all inter-nation- al diflercnces to
the peaceful decision of friendly arbi-
tration might be reached. The full
advantages of a policy of this nature
could not be stated in" a brief discus-
sion.

FOllKKIN POLITICAL KKI.ATIONS.

The United States iu every sense,
excepting that of mere naval power, is
one of the first nations of the world.
As such its citizenship should be val-

uable, entitling its possessor to pro-

tection in every quarter of the globe.
I do not consider it necescaiy that our
government shall construct enormous
lleets of approved iron dads, and
maintain a commensurate body of'
seamen, in order to place ourselves on
a war fooling with the military and
naval powers of Europe, though it
seems absurd that we have not the
effective means to repel a wanton in-

vasion of our coast and give protec-
tion to our coast towns and cities
against any power. The great
moral force of our country is so uni- -

(

versally recognized as to render an
appeal' to arms bv us quite improba-
ble.

eol'al itioms oKcntzn.vsiiip.
The central idea of a republican

form of government is the rule of the
whole people, as opposed to the other
form, which rest upon a privileged
class. In many of the southern states i

the colored population is iu large ex-

cess of the white. Tho colored peo-

ple aie Republicans, as are also a con-

siderable portion of tho white
people. The remaining portion of the
latter are Democrats, lu face of this '

iiicontcstrble truth these states invari-
ably return Democratic minorities. In
other states of the south the colored
people, although not a majority, form
a very considerable bodv of the popu-
lation, and with the white Republicans
are numerically in excess of the Dem-

ocrats; yet prectselv the same political
result obtains the' Democratic party,
invariably carry ing the election. It is
not even 'thought advisable to allow
an occasional or unimportant election
to bo carried by the Republicans aa a
''bliud" or a" a stroke of tines-- e.

Careful and impartial investigations
have shown these results to follow the
Bystemmaticcxercitc of physical intimi-
dation and violence, conjoined with
the most shameful devices ever prac-
ticed in the name of free elections. So
confirmed lin the result become that
wc are brought face to face with the
extraordinary political fact that the
Democratic party of the south relies
almost entirely upon the methods stat-
ed for its success iu national elections.
This unlawful perversion of the popu-
lar franchise, which 1 desire to state
dispassionately and in a manner com-portiu- g

with" the proper dignity of
the occasion, is one of sleep gravity to
the American people in a slouhle sene.
First, it is in violation open, direct
and flagrant, of the primary principle
upon which our government is sup-

posed to rest. Second, it is
iu tlircct violation of the rights
and iutcrests of all states wherein
arc particularly centered the wealth
and industries of the naiion,atid which
pay an overwhelming portion of the
national taes. The immense aggre-
gation of interests embraced within,
aud the enormously greater popula-
tion of thoe other states of the Union,
are subjected every four years to the
danger of a wholly fraudulent numeri-
cal strength. Under this system mi-

norities actually attempt to direct the
course of national attairs, and, though
up to this time success has nouaticud-c- d

their effort to elect the president,
yet success has been s perilously im-

minent a to encourage a repetition of
the cflort at each quadrennial elec-

tion, aud to subject the
interests of an overwhelming
majority ot our people north ami
south to the hazarsi of illegal subver-
sion. The coloresl people of the south
have recently emerged from the bond-
age f their "present political oppress-
ors. Tliev have had but few of the
advantages of education whidi might
enable them to compete with the
white. A liberal school system
should be provided for the rising gen-erati-

of the south, and the colored
people be made as capable of exercis-
ing the duties of electors as the white
people. In themeautimeitis the duty
of the national government to go be-

yond resolutions and declarations on
the subject, and to take such action as
may lie in its power to secure

WICHITA, KANSAS, TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 22,1884.
the absolute freedom of national
elections everywhere, to the cud that
.our congress may cease to contain
members representing fictitious ma-
jorities of their people, thus misdi-
recting the papular will concerning
national legislation, and especially to
the end that in presidential contests
the great business and other interests
of the country may not be placed in
fear and trembling, lest au unscrupu-
lous minority should succeed in stifl-

ing the wishes of the majority.
THE CIVIL SERVICE.

The subject of civil service adminis-
tration is a problem that has occupied
the earnest thought of statesmen for a
number of years past, and the record
will show that toward its solution
many results of a valuable and compre-
hensive character have been attained
by the Republican party siuce its ac-

cession to power. In the partizan
warfare made upon the latter with the
view of weakening it in the public
confidence great deal lias been alleg-
ed iu connection with the abuse
of the civil service, the party making
the indiscriminate charges seeming to
have entirely forgotten that it was un-

der the full "sway of the Democratic
organization that the motto, "To the
victors belong the spoils" became a
cardinal article in the Democratic
creed. "With the determination to
elevate our governmental administra-
tion to a standard of justice, excel-
lence aud morality, the Republican
party has sedulously endeavored to
lay the foundation of a system which
Bh'all reach the highest perfection un-
der the plastic hand of time and. accu-
mulating experieuee. The problem i

sine of far greater intricacy than ap-
pears upon its superficial considera-
tion. 'I he thinking earnest men of
the Republican party have made no
mere wordy demonstration upon this
subject, but they have endeavored to
quietly perform that which their op-
ponents are constantly promising
without performing. Uuder Republi-
can rule the result has been that, with-
out engrafting auy of the objection-
able features of the European system
upon our own, there has been
a steady and even rapid eleva-
tion of" the civil service in all
of its departments.

There are other subjects of impor-
tance which I would gladly touch
upon did space permit. 1 limit myscif
to saying that while there should be
the most rigid ecouumy of govern-
mental administration, there should
be no parsimony, either
iu our domestic or foreign service.
Oilicial dishonesty should be promptly
and releutlessly punished. Our obli-

gations to the dcteuilcrs of our coun-
try should never be forgotten, and the
liberal system of pensions provided by
the Republican partv should not be
imperiled by adverse legislation. The
law establishing a labor bureau
through which tho interest of labor
cau he placed in au organized condition
I regard as salutary measure. The
eight hour law should be enforced as
rigidly as any other. We should in-

crease" our navy to a ilcgree enabling
us to amply protect our coast lines, our
commerce" and to give us a force in for-
eign waters which shall be a respecta-
ble and proper representative of a
country like our own. The public-land- s

belong to the people aud should
not be alienated fiom them, but re-

served for free homes for all desiring
to possess them, and, finally, our pres-
ent Indian policy should be continued
and iniproved'upoti, as our experience
in its aduiitiistrattiou may from lime
to time suggest.

I have the honor to subscribe myself,
sir, our most obedient servant,

John A. Lou an.
To the Ilou. John li. Henderson,

rhaii man of the committee.

WILL BE REMOVED.
St. l'KTFitsnuito. July 21. The police of

Warsaw seized oO.OOO rubles and numerous
proclamations printed in the Ku8iati and
Polish languages intended for circulation
throughout the empire in the event ol the
designs against the czar on his recent visit
to Warsaw having been successful. Kip
terrorists wcre'arrcstcd at Moscow in
vv hose poscs-(o- n w cru found large sums of
money and dynamite bombs. Documents
found in the latter shows that since the

of the czar Moscow lias been the
seat of tbe executive committee of the Ni-

hilists. A slate of siege has been pro-
claimed at AVarivv. The governor general
and cliicl of police will be removed. News-
papers say that ltu.sia and Germany pro-
pose the adoption of the international con-
vention providing measures for the sup-
pression of dynamiters.

SHOT.

Cmcvno, July 21. Wm. Spies, son
of the editor of Arbitar-Zeitun-g, a
youiig man 20 years old attempted,
with the aid of companions, to resruo
a man whom police officer Tamil! had
under arrest. They assaulted the off-

icer aud he finally drew a revolver and
lircd, wounding Spies. The latter died
this afternoon.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS.

Washington, I). C, July 21. A
pamphlet is iu course of preparation
at the statistical buieau of the state
department and will be ready for is-

sue about two mouths hence, which
will contain information of great in-

terest and value to American manu-
facturers of agricultural machinery.
A large number of requests for in-

formation which the department
from this class of mantifitctmcrs

led Assistant Sccrotarv of State Davis
to prepare a circular to the con-ul- ar

officers of the United States instruct- - '

ing them to obtain and forvgard sticji I

information "as would enable Ameri-
can manufacturers of agricultural ini- -

(

plcmcnts anil machinery, steam, horse
aud hand power, to enter into compe-
tition with the manufacturers of other
lntious for the -- hare in world's trade
to which the superiority their manu-
factures entitles them."

WASHINGTON NOTES

composition oi tuc oi
tho house militarv committee which
was ilirectcd bvthe house to visit and

Kvvinz', I'eniisv lvania. anil Iiarn-o- n

L. Hahcc, Illinois, have been appoint-
ed members of ot pen-io- n

appeals createsl by the last congre- -.

CONE UP.
Iiosro.v, July 21. Tucker, llam-nion- d

.t Co.. jobber of small ware,
assigned to Wm. E. IJrown.

'
of Bo-to- n Water Power company.
l.iabiltties ?iw.iw: a cts
the

THE FIRST MESSAGE
HOston. Jalr 21. A disriatcb says: The '

firt niessiRPOver tUa Bennett-Slael- ay cs- -

lile wa rrcetvctl Here last Clgn, an u
tor J. Msckay. from his Willie
ami Uttcin"rn.

GREELEY PARTY.
Sr. Johns, July 2J. Coilior. of tbe

Oreely relief expedition tbe
left tbl for Xew York

Sbe takes mall cf expedition
Greelev survivor. Oreely's strength

! steadilr'inereaslni;. He cotfnues to be
feted anJ banqueted by leadinc citizen of
St. John-- . Frederick: Con- -
nell, Lon;. Bralnird and,
BedcreeV are amizlnclj.
"Alert' will be dispatched forty-eis- hours
In adrance of the Thetis" and so

, as the squadron may reach Xew York; sita--
ultaneously.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

THE HOSTS OF TEMPER-
ANCE GATHERING AT

PITTSBURG.

A Big Strike in New York to
Make Nine Hours a Days,

Work.

THE GREAT DEMONSTRATION

OK THE UNION WORKINGMEN

OF LONDON.

Other Interesting Telegrams From all

Parts of the Country.

STRIKE FOR NINE HOURS.

New Yokk, July 21. About two
thousand bricklayers, three thousand
laborers and two hundred hod hoist-
ing engineers and trainers struck work
this morning because their employers
refused to grant their demands that
nine hours shall constitute a day's la-

bor instead or ten. The employers
whft denied the request say that they
can get other men to take the places
of the strikers aud whether they cau
or not it will be but a few when
the men w ill be willing to return un-

der the old terms. The bosses who
granted nine hours think the others
loolish, as they will have to yield in
the end. As fast as the men
struck they reported to the
headquarters' ot their re
spective unions. About thirl -- livo
employers allowed men to go to
work on their own term'. Hugh Ma-hon- e,

w ho has charge of the erection
of the new exchange, says the building
trade is very lively. '' do not think
the boss builders can afford to have
their men go on a
for auy length of time without
suffering great loss. Nearly all the
large buildings w ill grant thedeniand.

The strikers claim they can stand
out longer than employers and
will hold out six. mouths. It i re-

ported that on many of the jobs the
men were not out ten minutes before
they were told to go to work again.
A large number of bosses held out un-

til noon and thcti yielded, thus leaving
not ov er 2,000 men on the strike.

SARATOGA RACES.

Sahatocia, July 21 First race
Fon-du-I.- first, Musk second, North
Anna third. Musk led in the start
with Fon-du-I-- and North Anna next
in the order named. Mush led along
back to three-quarte- r post where
Foit-du-L- drew up aud taking the

lead won easy by eight lengths ;
four between the second and third.
Time, 1:43

Second race Compensation, first ;
Lutkv l, second ; McOlosky, third :

Chanticleer, Kcfeiee, Uiiinia and Bur-
gomaster as placed. The favorites,
I.eferce aud Lucky 1$, made play from

start. Burgomaster, Compensa-
tion and chanticleer leading at the
bend. Burgomaster then took up the
running to the 1- -1 and along the back
stretch, Compensation ami Itcferee
next. The favorite held the lead to
the turn where he quit. Compensa-
tion and Lucky B then drew out from
the field, Compensation winning by
four lengths ; a length between second
and third.Time,2:16 L

THE LONDON DEMONSTRATION.

London, July 21, 2:30 p. m. The
procession of trade unions and others
w ho will take part iu the demonstra-
tion in favor of franchise bill at
Hyde park is now forming on
Thames embankment. There is au
immense attendance.

3:30 p. in. Appioachcs from the
Strand to embankment are throng-
ed w itli thousands of people from all
parts of country and cover the
embankment between Charing Cross
aud Westminster. Scarlet banner in-

dicate to the various trades unions
where they should assem
ble. The great crowd mani-
fest utmost good humor and the
best of order prevails. No attempt
will be made to interfere with the pro-

cession. Radical political pamphlets
find a brisk sale among the throng.
Thepiineo and princess of Wales will
witness tho procession from White
Hall.

4 p.m. At noon organized trade
unions assembled at Sloon Square,
I'adington Crccn, F.uston Square,
Islington Green, Clarkenwell Green,
Finsluirg Circus, the Obelisk Block,
Friar- - and Grovcnor Gardens, and
nroceeded to the embankment. The
iiolitical delegates wore colors Tie I

streets and bridges across the Thames
were packed. Traffic great im-

peded.
Tombstone carried iu the proces-

sion inscribed " To memory of the
House of Ixirds, Dense misses
of spectators along the route inter-ferredwi- th

the progress of the pro-

cession. It took a full hour and a
to clear the embankment. The end of
the procession had not left the parlia- -

inent when the l.ea.l had entere.lthe
park. IIlC president Ot tin- - hoanl Ot

trade aim oilier iiiiiiisiuis wuivcu mu
proce-sio- n. nicy were louuiy cueereu.
and sonic of the" bauds in proces-
sion plavcd a Dead March in Saul.
When the procession had arrived at
the park, speeches were made and

tireviouh prepared was
submitted am. adopted. 'Iherewasa
heavy rain toward the close of the
meeting.

The Duke Duke of Cambridge, the
Marquis of Ilarliticton, secretary of
war. and Sir William Vernon Harcout,
home secretary, view cd the procession '

a it pa-e- u Hie war simcc aim were
cheered. People of prominent note I

at various places throughout the(wore anil watclictt the proce-io- n.

Lord Randolph Churchill and other
well known Tories were at the wlu- -

ilnws nft'nrllnn rlnli room and were

TIIBV WANT WORK. .iMaiiseiij.es, July 21 A crowd of
socialist acmbled before the mavor'i '

office yesterday and demanded work:
Thcv endeavored to force an entry in-

to the building, but were prevented
by the police, there were evcn ar-

rests.
WHAT FRANCE WANTS

JulrSl. Advices from Tataa- -
tlve stile that the Frence claim a protectc--

i rate over that portion of JliJiciscir Ijlng
north of the sixteenth paralW of south Iit- -
Itude. TbeT alo claim an Inilrrnaity of
30r,lX) francs, ana inaeuiDiiy locompensaie
foreigners for losses durtcc the war.
Krance also propoe that the qneen be
stTledthe "Quetn ofltora" onljr

CHOLERA.

Marseilles, July CI. There were
twenty-si- x death- - from cholera last
night.'and nine between 9 o'docfc anl
noon to-sls-r.

TocLoyf"July21. The deaths U- -l

night numtM-re- twenty-ett'h- t. A
famine i threatened in thi city, Pro-
visions sre scare and dear. There is
much distress. The hotels are do-iu- z

their kitchens. The provi-io- a ware-
house- are expectesl to do-- c, owing to

I the lack of snpplie--. The at
Aries ii becominsr -- erious.

investigate the management ol various i vi,)r0ii.lv-his-c- d at 'jv the pawins
soldiers' homes during the rece-- s has tirou Tlic jiaraui of tjali-bury- 's

been announced by the chairman, Gen. rea;jence and Arliustou street were
Koscucrau-- , and i a- - follows: Slocum, guarded bv the police. A slight coin-Murra- y,

Steele and Cutchcon. The ' jotion wa"-- created there bclorc the
will meet in liaytoti, arrival of the procession bv a man

August first, and alter concluding cr,ja,,, -- Down with the peer-.- " Order
it labors they will proceed to Mil- - Wn.qU;ckly restored, however, aud no
waukce. j disturbance occurrrcd while the pro--

Aaron Itradlnw, Califomia.Georjre I cesion was passing.
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THE PITTSBURG CONVENTION.

PrrrsBURo, Pa., July 21. Arrange-
ments are about completed for the na-
tional convention of the Prohibition
and Home Protection party, which
meets here Wednesday. Lafayette
hall is being thoroughly overhauled
and when the decorations are finished
it will present an attractive appear-
ance.

Not more than a dozen delegates
have arrived, but within tbe next
twenty-fou- r hours it is expected all
will be on the ground.

Tbe Baltimore delegation will be
the first to arrive. They will reach
here this evening and be met at the
tlepot by a band and committee. Later
the Ohio and western delegations will
arrive aud morning the
New York and delegations from the
eastern states will reach the city.

Gideon F. Stewart. Governor St.
John and Dr. It. H. McDonald are tbe
most prominent names spoken of for
the presidential nomination. The lat-
ter is being urged quite strongly. It
is said if nominated he will head the
campaign fund with a subscription of
one million dollars, and even if defeat-
ed for the nomination he will contrib-
ute liberally. Frank McDonald, a sou,
has arrived and is in charge of his
father's canvass.

AN OLD MAN ASSASSINATED.

Danville, Ky., July 21. Preston
Sextou, 68 years old, was shot last
night near .'function City and fatally
wounded. A party of four men are
suspected of the shootiug,but no cause
is assigned for the shooting, as gexton
was a quiet and peaceable.

MARYLAND DELEGATES.
Baltimore, Md., July 21. The

Maryland delegation of sixteen gen-
tlemen, with Win. Daniels, president
of the State Temperance Alliance, left
this morning to attend tbe national
prohibition convention at Pittsburgh.
The delegation comprises both Repub-
licans and Democrats.

AN OFFICER SHOT.

Grkenshuro, Ky., July 'Jl. During
a difficulty between Henry C. Lewis,
a government ganger, and Satn and
J. M. Montgomery, Lewis was shot
twico and severely, if not fatally,
wounded.

Okfick ok Or. McBcrnik,
ro. iv iltn st.

Wichita, Kam. July 21, 1684

Editor Kagle, Dkak Sir:
I see In your Sunday's issue a proclams-matio- n

from our President in regard to
cholera. Would it not be well for you a
the leading dltpenser of public sentiment,
to call tbe attention of our honorable may-

or and city council to the condition of
our rtrcets and alleys and gutter
and back yards, hog pens, etc., and have
them put In a good and clean condition and
kept fo to prevent the Introduction of thai
dreadful scourge, cholera, into our uildit.
It will certainly come, for the'iontlitiuiia
are inviting, and I can assure you. Mr.
Editor, that we are getting the germ here
ready; lor I have seen snch before "d
have lor years watched Its progress In
larger cities. As a san itarian you have no
doubt notUcd recently the climatic
changes and the sudden introduction
of fruits and vegetables, and tho watte from
these are cast into our streets and alleys
and the green scum which yon will notice
upon cesspools in and around our beauti
ful tity are due to tungi or vegetable de-

cay, which produces malaria in its worst
form, such as cholera, flux, diarrhea, bu-

llous and typhoid fevers; and even now
look and you will 11 nd a good many adults
and children suffering with flux and diar
rhea which is simply the forerunner of
cholera. Xow Mr. Editor, have we a
preventationy I say, yes, viz.: Let the
proper authorities take hold at
once and let all good people
look to their bark yards, and
gutters and cellars and vaults and alleys,
and remove all vesti ge of decayed animal
and vegetable matter, and dry your cellars,
and use plenty of lime or copperas water
iu all damp places where there has been
decayed matter, and I can assure you that
in case of au epidemic we can be able to
con tine it to our locality as an sepldemlc.

N'ow, my dear sir, if I in these few lines
of warning shall be tbe means of saving
suffering in this community, I shall eon-sitl-

mjsclf well paid for my time and
labor, t am most respectfully,

W. i. JIcHurm. 31. I.
Formerly health ofllcer of Louisville, Ky.,
ami SpringQeld. III.

ENGLISH OPERA.

Tliu Hess opera company occupied the
opera house last night. The company was
not led by I'atti Itoza, but so far as tbe
rendition of pure Knglixh opera Is con- -

ccrned, wc couldn't see that the company
suflVrrd much from her absence. It Is not
often that Wichita people are treated to
such music as was rendered last night or as

will be given in the Chimes ol Normandy
The latter opera is only equalled

by Martha and the llobemlan Girl, and tbe
house ought to be crowded

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOKT.
-

"R ANNA it TWITTV. M. D.,

&?2!X
offlf on Main street .second door rrom sooth- -
west corner of First street, m

Db W. S McBUKNIE,
I ormerly pbrstdan and surgeon to tbe Loots

vlllc City and Marine hospital, and late health
naicer of SprlnfcflelJ, Illinois, has located at
.No. 19 Main treat, opposite the poatolBce.
Special attention paid to gynecology and else- -

electro-spong- e and galTaslc baths
OSce hoars K Jo 10 ji.m and S to 4 r m., and at
night dt4-- f

TEUliV A Dl'MO.M,
Architects and Soperintendents. Office In

Itoys block. Wichita, Kansas. tf

I. W SMITH,
I)is-r:- T Eitl halMlDf, Doufla avenne.

Wlcblta, Kidmi.

HAUUI A HAKIMS A FIKEBAL'GH.
Attorneys at Law, Commsrelal block, Wlcn- -

IU, Kanuu

j m haldekstos,
AttokiTat Lw,Wlchlt,SJsTlck county

Kna- - Office In Centennial HIoek

STANLEY A WALL.
Attorney! at La. Wichita, Kassas. Offics

srer Citizens' bank

E I! Kh.ST.,
riij.ldun awl Surgeon Vttc oter Kntler

Son 's procery

W. r WALKER,
Attorney at Law OCc 0Tr Kansas

bank
L. F. Sit Kit WOOD,

Dentist Office In Ferret I RalldlDroppnell
ltofiice. Main street. WlctilU. Kansas
Teetk extracted llhoat pala by DllIMOU'ie

,

J. J CKIST.
Architect M JnperlntetwJeot GSr. Fmtt

Werner block. ItoaxUs at enne, btwn Tfc- -
peta avenue ao-- Lawrence fct , WUblta, Kaa

i.v. lioceio, r w aanTUT
HOLT-TO- N A BENTLEV,

Attoraera at Law OSc orer Kaaias Na-
tional baak--. Wlchlts. Kao

STOVKK A BACimX,
t ontracUrs and bollders, OB Flrtt street, wt

ofOacty bulMIsr

j r LVLXK.
Attorney st Law, WUalu, Kaata.

E C Rv6c,Lt!i,
OSe orrr Jo. S, ktata

street, VVtcilu, kOAas J- -

O II EIKtC,
AltoraeT at Law Rontn So J. IT 8 Ind

occ bolldUf. Wtchtta. K'acaa

J C HEEKIM.,
Clsll Enfloraod Eeal EilnU Arest Tem-

ple blk frear roatnttr. WlcklU. kaa
IJE.J. C DEAX,

Uisrirr. Ekx&a la rtM. bs!Mla(, ktala
tret, oppoi Uardlag A ritker's. 1Z--

DU. W L. DOrLE,
Dasrr:T OS cier Rare A Son's drsg

store, Crateaatal tUk. Wktlla. 41- -

l&flte

i.

?& V--x

ROBItON BROS..
i mux ax.,

AM tka Ut BMWcaaaU of
tt State. Laitast stock
asuttowast asiaas. Daa't
ksstSTS Has, eoajsM
oaalttT bb4 steas aad yoa
wtllsJwsrsfOto
ti ti ii ai ai si

UAIK MTMT.

T"

- Avi J"

THIS SPACE BELONGS

TO

Snively &

Wilhite
THK

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Uq to tkam for targalas. Tkay drlss Utalr
oim teams, kasp food earrlag, aad akow
thslr property akWrally, aad tksy salt It too.

Writ Xnnri&M.

So CoBftyiadif,

1ml HtmiBa,

Mlk feilfttisM,

k F7 Tax.
j

i la akort, te a trst-cJaa- a (no tarttaluM) Vast- -

CT OS aaardla a rtsaar's bask
stora. Mala StrssM, Wlsavlss. Kaaaaa. la-l-

I

i.
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j

.aiai ft. ar 4 I

St

.jrfj.'v

j

First Ark. Val. Bank!
1 870. i

Tka uldaat money Institution la tka Arkansas
Vall.y.

W.C WOODMAN. I'rasldssu
Wis. 8. WOODMAN,
WILL. C. WOODMAN, Ja.. - Assl Casklsr

CORKKSroN DRNTIS :

IniHiAB ntxakajm Nat'l Huk M. Yurk
First kaUoaal Bank, or Ck.aag, HUaol j
oaaa or asaaaa sjsry, aaaaa ctiy, ainsoon

Ar ana aecupylac our
I

HeW CwfMMaHtMM .

I

No. 33 Main Street '

Di a Geienl iliu Buiios
la all lis modrra faaeUoaa

- a' dall cask
111

all eolUterate-ra- at, tBsc, yar
or aad tka
wiia usa rrosa any to it yi

tj-- Sell liate by tt fastest and aafost lines
of stsastsr la la world, te or foasa

via Nortk Us rasa a Lloyd
ar Caaard lls.

la tka orgaalaatloa f tt Firs Arkaaaa I

VallT Baak. of Wlckite. Kaaaaa. w Ineok '

alttr dlrvetera, atokolars ar braassm.
aord w la aata. atargta ar atakl
issass. smr iaoara ar aincuy to la snaaaar
of IU lsgiuaaau sace
Ft It w ar ladlslda- -

Hfe:.urarai g wita assay as
wkaa aatroaag. with ar saaisn '

w akall b kapwy I
kladly sack af Ik gmwal nkll a saay dastr
to srsll taMasaslraa tkrr, aad oar ,

aad coaraal aaay aa to aci((, w
ar '

w ,. nuunass a bub

JOHN DAVIDSON. j

THK

Pioneer Lumber Man!""
O 4BBwiea Oiittr,- -

KHTAIlLltJHtflil.X 170.

Cwmiw Iteck of PIm LmW.
BHINGLC8,

LATH,

HOOKS,
I

S A tSH , ate, j

Iway aaaS

tf Q0 m( rartf bs J
JlriM mm4 Tut aS-- tt

J. P. ALLEN.
I

Evry Thing Kept trim Fint-ClaV- M

Drug Storsx

.

C.AUOU8T DI1TEK,
OOllTatAOTOS AJfL MUTLDEM. '

HICK Alt STtlCt .

staswalk af aaw- -l

sasas WW 4a watt a aatl aastgat,ISSLsfti sMsrt at . F ' oskw a) i
, af fi aw. U J
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WICHITA MARKETS.

Uvatssak.
SMsftac sUsn .
BctcSMt' sum ..
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
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Naw Tobj.. Jalr . last.
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Caatrat raslas noefc tui
filrsfs s slit )
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Wskaak 1
Wattera Valoa ....... ... at
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Snauxa

Haaalbal

Kaaaaa City Uis Baa.
Kansas Crrr. Jalr U. last.

Tka Lnw-Sfa- ct hUiit raaorU:
Cattlb Baealaas, l.aWi ssarkat steady lar

wuna i waak aad lo lowar for ftasaat.
NatlT atean, aTsraaia ! ta tka Ik, sold at
asaMa U sast llailk, M . i a,

4 MsVS oow. Sl.?al aras Taiaa
stears, JS.S4 M i cows, M.Tm a.

Hon Bcil. 4.i ssarkat steady for
Ilakt aad 9c lowar for haarr t UM, St ).
saUtd aad kaary, W QskS.15.

suar-ataaat- ate. tls 1 saarkat steady at M.
H. 50 for fair to good aaUras.

St. Laaia Oraia aad lrdta.
St. Lons, Jaty II, last.

Flocb kf arkst oackaatvd.
Wsmar kfarkat setts, bat lowar aad d.

No t.rad.M'sftVacaktatSaial,
cloatarat Mte, Jaty t MWajasXe, eiasiavf at
bhc, Aacaat: saa)ae, iatac at MS, mb
tesabari sTV sloalaa at ilt. Oetokar
No. a nd, iswTS.We.

CV Mlrk.t itnll uj Inwir t 41 VMSSe enah
47e July t teSstiS vc. rloatna; at at He. Aafaatmc oapteBDar ;, urwtsr

Oan-ktar- sat doll aad lowar ataJUVe Ud
for cash ; r,c bid for Jaiy SSWavSHtS Wd for
Aofuat.

Bra Normal
Babxbt Normal
Lsuo rtroter, M.o Ud
Bcttbbv Uacbaasad .
Kous UDehangd
rnsaax Nominally! tt.SA.
Hat Market oackaafd
B aa Unckantad .
Cout-aaa- L rtrat at tt.'O.
Bacairra rioar, s.oao bamlsi wkaal, M.asa

baabalai oora, . baskalai oata, I,
boabalai rys, l.Oao bushals barley, aoaa,

SairaixTa Donr, 11, aad bamls wbt, s,-o-

baah'tat nra, W.ss baafcalai oate, 4,
bosbels j rys, ngaa barley, bob.

Arrmasoos n,iaa
WuasT Lower ( He Jnlyj s4"VeAft

No.'tc tVsptember
Coax lower i 47s.r Join ts.r. Aaanal t

JMMVSrttepteinlMr
Oats Market nomlaal

St. Lou la Un Stack.
St Jmcm, Jaly 11, last,

C'ATTLn-IUnaJ- pU, 3,s aklpawBte. 1,7
HhlpHBg nallT.s waak aad Uadlag downward t
Taiaaa steady t sport. kM.t i guad te
sbolc shJppla. '. auvs SS rorniws tu aaed-ln-

SS (as,) t Taiaaa, M ). as.
Samar RvoslDta. l.OUSi ablBauate. bob i

market slow aad weak Inferior tafslr. tt Mi
3 Wt BMMllnm to good. SMSS 7JJ ekale lu
ttrs, SI HtS SO i 1 tu rboica lamU, St (at

Cblcag Orala and atadBC.
Cbicacmi, Jaly IS, last,

Whbat In fair deasaad bat anaettlcd aad
frrth i oMBad steady aad clsaad Swk ba- -I

low BBtarday. Jaly aSKs . rteatag at
Je t Aagaat, ajviskatajc, rlasaag SSV imp- -i

teaabur tasjsss. ctoslag as i Oetnbw ss'tjvaty
No I spring, stvawslie

Coaw In fair damaad asarkat opaaad irm- -
sr, ioib --safie uaiaw naiaruay caaa, tm

si.e. ciossBg at a3KalV I Jalr tS,Mf.rlaalBg klXSMtKe Aagaat ltsr, aiaatagst
Me i SvptembarMssUHc, rlaatagatMci"'"- - -- -- -' -ur

nacmji-- r floor, , barrsisi wkaat
noo basbsl rrn. los.Sue baakrls I aata, tu.mm
Baabalai ry. . baa4si kastey, l.tas
baakala

Sainran-T- nr, 1I.SM karraUi wkaat.
xTS.oao anakalai Cora, SM.oSB baakal!s,uw Baau ; ry, 7, sac, aariay,

Exton's Corn Mills.

IKieGrni.aitMwlCiri leal.

Oround Corn and Ottts.
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